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Yeeteraay, before I road t; :c any decisioa, im and I tal-e anout a nuaberxof 
possibilities. 

I hava now read tla decision. U areaurae you consider it a way of getting iilto federal court faster. however, if aou do not, I got a couple of idea::: while roaaing it. 

14 it to: late to take further depthsitions? .toner's are incompetent. There arc ho nay have ruined, but if they can still be reopened, do you went to? 

.its a matter of racora, note the language' thatune: retaineal counsol took the position jtkaix of treating thG latters as motions for a nen trial." Didn t th counrts? Hay's letters are dated. before .aattlo died, too. 

AP did move a story 2/24 out of Jackson/ I have riot heard of it being used. presuae it was in Tenn. It lumps the decision and the alleged jail breaks. I'd,/ be interested in "mowing the usual lag before decision and its filing. 

1.4)t by nail, but if you are there, please ask Janes the nnmes of an* who can in any way corroborate any part of his story that he did not maks any attempt to break out. 

The whole dunned thing is just too pat. I have a very uneasy feeling about all of it. 1 also have a feeling that they are not only going to have to do something about him but have started to lay a foundation for it. 

On another subject that you have lot slide:I'd apyreciate the r turn of my things that for nor than t..io years you were going to and haven't. /,ilanouncement of your cal with the col _ego makes ac more intere::ting in having this hap 4n now. lie you know, nothing of sine was to have gone into your general files, ever. jdrhave written about this earlier and there has never been any action or reaponse. the long it ia delayed the, better the chances for trouble. 

have completed the draft of the epilogue to PUJT 110iiTak but will lot it coal for a little while before editing. nil is mot in a poaitioa to retype it no_ anyway. 


